
FOUND - On* small Pair W eye glutei
in Kw vacmity apCentrai Gr»nm»r
SdMot in wm/Pt,. Come by the
PERQUIMANS WEEKLY office,

[ Square. Hertford

r
M-aftm atfwcw

FEED ONE ADULT tor on* ywr K)r l
total cod d $47.41. FuDir guaranteed,
tree details. Trl Co. J. H Goodwin. 207
E. Carteret Street, Edonton. NC TO.

31
$3S6 WEEKLY guaranteed. Work 2
.* daily' at home ($171 tar one tour

f). Fret brochure. J. Chruch, P. 0.
55F, Hays, NC 38635.

SALES POSITION - L Honest 2
Wining to wort hard. 1 Have a back
bone. 4. Want high earnings. Guaranteed
income to start. 5. Agressive. 4. Have
Integrity. Do you qualify? $12,000 to
SJB.000 income first year Send resume
With telephone number to Mr Dale. Rt
2, Box 6*4, Elizabeth City, N.C. 27IOt.

HOMEMAKERS can earn $5 per hour
part time. No investment. 4U 5512.

^Mobile
196» COBURN MOBILE 12' x 50' home
with skirting for sale. Fully furnished,
excellent condition. Very reasonable
Marion or Larry Swindell 462 7311 or 426
5614.

LEGALS
ANNOUNCEMENT OF INTENT

TO PERFORM FLOOD
^ ELEVATION STUDY.

The Federal Insurance Ad
ministration of the Federal Emergency
Management Agency announced that
under authority of the National Flood
Insurance Act of 1961 (P.O. 90 440). as
amended, and the Flood Disaster
Protection Act of 1973 (P.O. 93 234), it
will fund a detailed study of the flood
hazard areas in the following com
munities in the State ol North Carolina:

Town of Hertford
Perquimans County

The study will be performed lor the
Federal Insurance Administration by

fletra Tech, Inc., 7825 BaymeadowsVay. Suite 321 B, Jacksonville, Florida
32216, Area Code (904) 737 7855.
The purpose of this study is to examine

and evaluate the flood hazard areas in
the community which are developed or
which are likely to be developed and to
determine flood elevations (or those
areas. Flood elevations will be used by
the community to carry out the flood
plain management objectives of the
National Flood Insurance Program.
They will also be used as the basis lor
determining the appropriate flood in
surance premium rates applicable for

^jtew buildings and their contents, as well
as determining the rates to be used for
the second layer of insurance on existing
buildingsand contents.

LE0A5- ^
This announcement Is Intended to

notify ell intended persons of the
commencement of this study to lt»ot ttiey
may Dove on opportunity to bring ony
relevant facts and technical dato con
cerning local flood hourds to the at
lontion of me Federal Insurance Ad
mlnistrotion for consideration in the
course of mis study. Such information
should be furnished to tfc^ Chief
Executive Officer of Ike community as
listed below or Tetra Tech, Ipc for
forwarding to Plf.
Town of Hertford. Mayor Kill Co*
PgpquimaRS County. J. W. Newell. Jr.,

Chairman. County Commissioners.
June 26. July 1. 10.

NOTICE OF SALE
TED J. RIODICK, '

Plaintiff
vs.
LAURA LEE MONOS,

, Defendant
Under and by virtue of an order of the

District Court of Perquimans County,
North Carolina made and entered in the
action entitled "TED J. RIODICK,
Plaintiff, ogainst LAURA LEE MONDS.
Defendenf." the undersigned com
missloner will, on the 2W day of July,
IMO, offer for sale and sell lor cash, to
the last and highest bidder at public
auction, at the courthouse door in
Perquimans County, Norm Caroline, in
Hertford ot 12:00 o'clock noon, the
following described real estate lying and
being in Betvidere Township, State and
County aforesaid, and more particularly
described as follows:
Bounded on the norm by the lands of L.

H. Hurdle, on the east by Low Ground
Public Road; on the south by the lands of
L. H. Hurdle and Odell Hurdle, on the
southwest corner, on the west by the
lands of L.H. Hurdle. This tract of land
containing V> acre, more or less.

This sale will be made subject to all
outstanding city and county taxes and all
local improvement assessments against
the above described property not in
eluded in the judgment in the above
entitled cause.
The highest bidder will be required to

make a cash deposit of 10 percent of the
bid price. g
This, the l»th day of June, 1980
Walter Edwards, Jr., Commissioner

June 26, July 3, 10, 17

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF W.A.RUSSELL, INC.

Notice is hereby given that Articles of
Dissolution of W.A. Russell, Inc., a

North Carolina Corporation, have been
filed in the Office of the Secretary of
State of North Carolina, and that all
creditors of and claimants against the
Corporation are required to present
their respective claims and demands
immediately in writing to the Cor
poration so that it can proceed to collect
its assets, convey and dispose of its
properties, pay, satisfy and discharge its
liabilities and obligations and do all
other acts required to liquidate its
business and affairs.
This the l»tti day of June. 1980

W.A. RUSSELL. INC
P.O. BOX 66
HERTFORD, N.C 27944
June 26, July 3. 10,17

Cecals
NOTICE Of ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified « Administrator
C.T.A. of the estate of Karin W. Fuiford
at PerquIMM County. Hill it to notify
all penal# having cWm against said
estate to prasant them to the un
dersigned within tlx month from data of
publication of tha notka or tame will ba
pleaded in btr of thair recovery. All
persona indebted to saM estate, please
makajmmadtat* payment
This t*th day ot June. INO.

Jamas D. Singlatary
Attorney at Lav
Administrator C.TA.
152 North Church Street
Hertford, Nerth Carolina J7N4
June 2*. July 3. N, 17 ( J

NOTICE OF AOMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator of

the estate of John Harrell, deceased, late
of Perquimans County. North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at Route
3. Hertford, N.C. on or before the 26th
day of December. INO, or this notice will-
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.
This 17th day of June, 1980

Johnnie Floyd Harrell
Administrator of John Harrell, Dec'd
June 26, July 1.10, 17

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix of

the estate of Catherine Owens Baker,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons haviMclaims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 714 DobbS Street, Hert
ford, N.C. on or before the 26th day of
December, 1980 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment

This 20th day of June, 1980
Eva Anne Taylor, Administratrix
of Catherine Owens Baker, Dec'd
June 26, July 3, 10,17

NANCY OVERMAN, Plaintiff,
vs.

TIMOTHY OVERMAN, Defendant
TO: Timothy Overman, the above

named Defendant:
TAKE NOTICE that a pleading

seeking relief against you has been filed
in the above entitled action The nature
of the relief being sought is as follows
Absolute Divorce on grounds of one year
separation.
You are required to make defense to

such pleading not later than the 22nd day
of July. 1980, said date being 40 days
from the 1st publication of this notice,
and upon your failure to do so, the party
seeking the relief against you will apply
to the Court for the relief sought

This the 9th day of June, 1980
William J Bentley.Sr,
Attorney for Plaintiff
100 S. Front Street, Hertford, NC 27944
Telephone (919) 426 5327

June 12. 19.26

f Perquimans
Gardening

i I By
V Jean Winslow

Full moon is on the 28th.
\ Purchase or order some
\ brussel sprout seeds now to
plant between July 1 and 15. A
half-packet per person planted
V4 inch deep and thinned to 20
inches apart will provide a
new vegetable interest if
you've never grown them
before.
^ Check peonies and feed now

get them started on a good
bloom next year.
Check hollyhocks for rust

and (pray.
Asparagus should not be cut

anymore. Give the bed a good
dressing of balanced fer¬
tilizer.
Hurry on with any stem

cutting you may wish to do.
^Ute horticulturists suggestAlso trying layering, or

grafting. Stem cutting is very
effective with plants such as
azaleas and many other or¬
namentals.

Take cuttings from mostly
this season's growth, (a little
of the old and a little of the
new) cutting at a slant and at
a length of six inches. Strip
bottom leaves and dip in a
rooting compound. Then in¬
sert half of the stem in sand or
peatmoss or a mixture of both.
Keep from direct sunlight and
maintain regular moisture.
Rooting takes about two

months. I root cuttings under
the parent bush usually, and
find they will be in grand
shape by the next season and
ready for a final move.
The following poem has

BPWs attend convention
Members of the Hertford

Business and Professional
Women's Club attended the
81st annual convention of the
North Carolina Federation of
gBPW Clubs held recently in
Winston-Salem.

Ellen Bowen, 1980-81 BPW
president, was presented to
the some 500 in attendance as
a new president.
Ms. Bowen also represented

District 11 in the statewide
Young Careerist contest,
competing against 12 other
district winners in a panel

fldiscnssion, an interview, and
. speech.

Bonnie White, a former
BPW president, was
presented as the District 11
director, which comprises 22
clubs within the coastal area.
Linda Grieve, immediate

put president of BPW, was
introduced as the District 11
liasoa for the organisation's

statewide magasine, THE
TAR HEEL WOMAN.

Paula Miller and Noel Todd-
McLaughlin also attended the
convention. Ms. Miller, im¬
mediate past secretary of the
local club, will serve as
District 11 recording
secretary. Ms. McLaughlin
has recently been appointed
vice-president of the local
club.

been taped on the cabinet of
our back porch for six years
now. I'm sure you, too, have
shared both sides of the
emotions presented :
The Original: T. E. Brown,

1830-1W7
MYGARDEN

A garden la a lovesome thing,
God wot!
Rose plot,

Fringed Pool,
Fernedgrot.

The veriest achool
OfPeace; and yet the fool
Contends that God is not.

Not God! Ingardens!
When the eve is cool?
Nay, hot I have a sign:
Tls very sure God walks in

The Parody: J. A. Lindon,
(1959)

MYGARDEN
A garden is a lovesome thing?

What rat!
Weed plot.
Scum pool.

Old pot, Mafl-ahiny stool
In piece*; yet the pool

Contends that snails are not
Not snails! Ingardens!
Whenthe eve is cool?

Nay, bnt I see their trails!
Ha very sureMYgarden's

Full of snails!
(Published in Horticulture

Magasine)

List your property with
William F. Ainsley

Realtor
Hertford. N.C.
Oiol 42* . 7659

STIIL MJIUMNOS
C1JARANCK SAU

30x60x1 2-$1.96/tq. ft.
40x60x1 5 $ 1 ,94/tq. ft.

60x108xl5-$2.19/tq. ft.
aroo srm miiloinos
MTtlFtw 1-HH4142K

mm?* ^

LEARY PLANT FARM
SUMMER SPECIALS

. NNM^rlm . HtUfNI^ Bnifts

District court
i ' .

convenes
Judge J. R. Parker presided

at the regular Marion of
Perquimans Couaty District
Court and beard the following
cases: 4

The first appearance was
held for Stephen Wood Finley,
charged with possession of
stolen vehicle, and the
Probable Cause Hearing was
setforJune H;
Robert Lee Thatch, charged

with assault with a deadly
weapon, was sentenced to not
leu than 8 months or more
than 12 months, suspended for
2 years, a fine of $200.00 and
cost, probation under
supervision of ProtyftionOfficer, make restitution for
medical expenses of Daniel
Cooper, and not to molest or
harm Cooper for a period of 2
years;
Clinton Henry Johnson,

charged with assault on a

female, was given a ninety
day sentence suspended for 2
years, a fine of $50.00 and cost,
was told not to assault Dorcas
Lauder for 2 years. Dorcas
Lauder was in contempt of
court for failure to appear,
and was fined $25.00.
Calvin Moore was found

guilty of reckless driving after
drinking and received a 30 day
sentence suspended for 1 year,
a fine of $100.00 and cost, and
was excused from attending
traffic school as he resides in
the State of Maryland;
Garnie Banks, charged with

reckless driving after
drinking, was given a sen¬
tence of 30 days suspended for
1 year, a fine of $100.00 and
cost, was ordered to report to
Albemarle Mental Health to
make plans to attend Driving
School, and pay $100.00 for
cost to attend to the Clerk of
Superior Court;
David Neil Barnes, charged

with driving under the in-

J?"*
fluence, received a «0 day
aeotence suspended fori yea#,
a Aim of flOO.OQ and coat* was
ordered to i^rrender . his
operator's license to the Clerk
of 'Superior Cmirt, and was
told not to operate a motor
v«hiele for 1 year except by
limited privilege;
Melvin David Lfyne was

found guilty pf larceny and
received a Sentence of not less
than 8 months or more than 12
months suspended for 3 years,
a fine of$250.00 and cost, was
told to remain off premises of
Jackson Wholesale Co. for a
period of 3 years, and not to ,
violate any laws for 3 years;
Joseph A. Revels, charged

with driving under the in¬
fluence, was given a 60 day
sentence suspended for 1 year,
a fine of $100.00 and cost, was
ordered to surrender his
operator's license, and was
told not to operate a motor
vehicle until relicensed, or by
limited privilege;
Johnny Ray Bennette,

charged with driving with
license revoked, received a 6
months sentence suspended
for 2 years, a fine of $400.00
and cost, and was told not to
operate a motor vehicle until
he has valid operator's
license;
Wallace Shannon, charged

with driving under the in¬
fluence, was given a 60 day
sentence suspended for 1 year,
a fine of $125.00 and cost, was
ordered to surrender his
operator's license to Clerk of
Superior Court, and was told
not to operate a motor vehicle
'ntil he has a valid license.
Limited driving privilege to be
held by Clerk of Superior
Court until all fees are paid;
Daniel Edward Boomer, Sr.,

charged with driving under
the influence, was given a 60
day sentence suspended for 1

year, a fine of lioo.oo and cost,
was told not U) operate a
motor vehicle in North
Carolina for 12 months, copy
of judgment was ordered to be
forwarded to Department of
Motor Vehicles of Virginia ;
Finnard Darius Tillett,

charged with driving under
the influence, received a 60
day sentence suspended for 1
year, a fine of $100.00 and cost,
was ordered to surrender his
operator's license to Clerk of
Superior Court, and was told
not to operate a motor vehicle
until he has valid license;
Patrick Leroy Revel,

charged with not having
proper registration and no
financial responsibility, was
given a 60 day sentence
suspended for 1 year, a fine of
$175.00 and cost;
Wilma Goodwin Ayscue was

found guilty of driving under
the influence and was given a
60 day sentence suspended for
1 year, a fine of $100.00 and
cost, was ordered to surrender
her operator's license to Clerk
of Superior Court, and not to
operate a motor vehicle for 1
year, except by limited
privilege;
Robert Abner King, charged

with driving under the in¬
fluence, received a 60 day
sentence suspended for 1 year,
a fine of $100.00 and cost, was
ordered to surrender license
to Clerk of Superior Court, and
was told not to operate a
motor vehicle until he has
valid license, except by
limited privilege;

Traffic violations and fines
were as follows:
John Walter Davis,

speeding, $35.00 and cost;
Robert Geral Sawyer,
speeding, $15.00 and cost;
Winslow Glenn Watson,
speeding, sentence of 30 days,
suspended for 1 year, a fine of

$35.06 and cost, was told not to
operate a motor vehicle in
North Carolina for 30 days.
Copy of judgment to be sent to
Virginia Department of
Vehicles;

Also, Moran Sutton,
reckless driving, 30 days
suspended for 1 year, a fine of
$50.00 and cost; Charles
Mannon Banks, exceeding

safe speed, $10.00 and cost;
Kathryn Ward Winslow, ex¬

ceeding safe speed, $5.00 and
cost; Francis O'Neal Jackson,
speeding, cost; and Melvin
Lee Norman, unsafe .

movement, $10.00 and cost.
Annie Walton Elliott was

found guilty of fraudulent
disposal of secured personal
property and was taxed with
cost of court

Forestry team takes
third straight win
The Forestry Contest Team

consisting of Ricky Owens,
Donnie Saunders, Shelton
Skinner and Gordon Wilder
placed first in a recent
Forestry Contest held in
Williamston.

This is the third year
straight the Perquimans FFA
Forestry Team has been first
in the district.

This contest consisted of
four parts: leave and cut,
sawtimber estimation,
pulpwood estimation and tree
identification.
As winners of the District I

Contest, they are entitled to
participate in the state contest
held in Raleigh.
They were awarded a first

place certificate and a check
for $55.

Lucille Ball says,
"Give a gift of
you.Be a RedCross
Volunteer."

A Pubfcc Service o< Th»s Newsoapp' % The Adv*>rtivny Count* m


